Organization
German Ski-Jäger Division
7 January 1945

Divisional Headquarters:
Divisional Staff
152nd (mot) Mapping Detachment
152nd (mot) Military Police Detachment (3 LMGs)

1st Ski-Jäger Regiment:
Headquarters
Staff
Headquarters Company
1 Engineer Platoon (3 LMGs)
1 Signals Detachment
1 (mot) Panzerjäger Detachment (2 heavy AT guns &
2 LMGs)

1st Ski-Jäger Battalion:
Battalion Headquarters (2 LMGs)
3 Companies (9 LMGs & 2 Sturm Platoons)
1 Heavy Company (8 HMGs, 1 LMG, 4 75mm leIG 37 guns
& 6 80mm mortars)

2nd Ski-Jäger Battalion:
same as 1st Battalion

3rd Ski-Jäger Battalion:
same as 1st Battalion

13th (mot) Support Company
1 Flak Platoon (8 Self Propelled 20mm Flak guns)
1 Heavy Machine Gun Platoon (6 HMGs)
1 Panzerjäger Platoon (6 75mm PAK, 18 AT rifles & 1 LMG)

15th (Ski-Pioneer) Company:
(9 LMGs)

2nd Ski-Jäger Regiment:
same as 1st Ski-Jäger Regiment

1st Ski-Füsilier Battalion:
1 Ski Battalion HQ
1 Ski Battalion HQ Company (2 LMGs)
1 Ski Engineer Platoon
2 Ski Füsilier Companies (9 LMGs & 2 sturm
platoons each)
2 Bicycle Ski Füsilier Company (9 LMGs & 2 sturm
platoons)
1 (mot) Ski Heavy Company (8 HMGs, 1 LMG, 4 75mm leIG
37 & 6 80mm mortars)

152nd Panzerjäger Battalion:
1 (mot) Battalion HQ Company (1 LMG & 1 Sturmgeschütz)
2 Sturmgeschütz Companies (10 Sturmgeschütz & 12 LMGs)

1st Heavy Ski-Battalion
1 (mot) Heavy Panzerjäger Company (12 heavy PAK & 12 LMGs)
1 Self Propelled Heavy Infantry Support Gun Company
(6 SP 150mm howitzers & 7 LMGs)
1 Self Propelled Flak Company (9 37mm Flak guns & 4 LMGs)
4th (Armored) Company (22 Russian T-34 Tanks & 46 LMGs)
152nd Artillery Regiment:

1/152nd Artillery Regiment
- 1 (mot) Artillery Battalion Staff & Staff Battery (2 LMGs)
- 3 (mot) Light Artillery Batteries (4-105mm leFH & 4 LMGs)

18th Heavy Mortar Battalion: (acting as 2nd Battalion)
- 1 (mot) Battalion Staff and Staff Battery (2 LMGs)
- 3 (mot) Heavy Mortar Batteries (12 120mm mortars & 7 LMGs ea)

3/152nd (RSO) Artillery Regiment:
- 1 (mot) Artillery Battalion Staff & Staff Battery (2 LMGs)
- 3 (mot) Light Artillery Batteries (4-105mm leFH & 4 LMGs)

4/152nd Artillery Regiment:
- 1 (mot) Artillery Battalion Staff & Staff Battery (2 LMGs)
- 2 (mot) Heavy Artillery Batteries (6-150mm sFH & 4 LMGs)

85th Ski-Pioneer Battalion:
- 1 Ski Pioneer Battalion Staff & Staff Company
  (no heavy weapons)
- 2 (mot) Ski Pioneer Battalions (2 HMGs, 9 LGs, 2 80mm mortars, & 6 AT rifles)
- 1 Ski Pioneer Battalion (2 HMGs, 9 LGs, 2 80mm mortars, & 6 AT rifles)

152nd Ski Signals Troop:
- 1 Ski Telephone Company (6 LGs)
- 1 Ski Radio Company (4 LGs)
- 1 Light (mot) Signals Column

Ski Feldersatz Battalion:
- 2 Companies (10 LGs, 4 HMGs, 2 80mm mortars, 1 120mm mortar & 1 flamethrower

152nd Supply Train:
- 1/152nd Ski Supply Columns (3 LGs ea)
- 152nd (mot) Ski Transportation Company (4 LGs)
- 152nd (mot) Supply Company (6 LGs)
- 152nd (mot) Vehicle Maintenance Company (2 LGs)
- 1 (mot) Maintenance Supply Column (40 ton)

Food Service
- 152nd Bakery/Butcher Company (mixed mobility)

152nd Medical Troop:
- 1/152nd (ski) Medical Company (4 LGs)
- 2/152nd (mot) Medical Company (2 LGs)
- 152nd (mot) Medical Supply Company (1 LG)

Other:
- 152nd Veterinary Company (2 LGs)
- 152nd Field Post Office
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